
  

Tag along or jump right in
Joining our group is pretty easy. All you need 
to do is fill in the form and post it to us, or 
sign up on our website. If you just want to 
find out more, you can always call or email. 
Or you can turn up at one of our get-
togethers. For more info why not check out 
our Facebook page. Just search for 
Shrewsbury Friends of the Earth.
To find out about our next meeting, or for 
more information please contact one of our 
co-ordinator for details;

Frank Oldaker 01743 260971

“On top of the warm and fuzzy feeling from 
helping us out, you’ll also get something 
back. 

We normally meet on the first Monday of 
the month in the centre of town. Please 
check for details.

What we’re working on
Right now we’re concentrating on the big 
national campaigns such as tackling climate 
change,as well as local issues; such as,
Planning and Development in Shropshire, and 
Shrewsbury Town Centre Traffic and Air Quality. 
These might seem like lots of different issues, 
but they’re all connected. And we know we can 
make a difference because we’ve done it before.

Count me in
Name                                                               

Address                                                            
                                               
                                               
                                               
     
Postcode                                                          

Phone [include whether day or evening]                                          

Email                                                                

Please provide this if we can contact you by email

I’d like to make my mark by

 finding out more: please get in touch with me

 coming along to a meeting: please send me details

 giving a regular contribution: please see below

Membership costs just;
£8 per year (waged)
£6 per year (unwaged)

Donations and membership payments are welcome by 
PayPal, Standing order, Cash, or Cheque, for more details 
please contact Tina (Membership Secretary) in details 
below. 

One more thing....
Where did you get this leaflet?

Post this back to Tina (Membership sec).
106 Sundorne Rd, Shrewsbury SY1 4RS
01743351842
membershipsecretary@shrewsfoe.org.uk

Your details will be held on our database. If you would prefer us not to contact 
you about the work we do, please tick here ❑
Click here to see our full privacy policy statement

www.shrewsfoe.org.uk

We’re a group of more than 60 people, from all different 
backgrounds but we have something in common. We’re 
passionate about creating a thriving world for everyone.
That world means having a healthy natural 
environment, a fair economy and a place where
everyone’s needs are met, now and in the long run.

http://shrewsfoe.yolasite.com/about-us.php
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